Abstract Tarlov cyst syndrome is a rare, often asymptomatic disorder, characterised by isolated or multiple nerve-root cysts, usually occurring in the sacral spine, near the dorsal root ganglion, between the perineurium and endoneurium. The cysts may cause lower back pain, sacral radiculopathy, dyspareunia and urinary incontinence. There is little data in the literature on the relationship between Tarlov cysts and symptoms. Here, we report further details on the clinical impact of Tarlov cysts and investigate their pathogenesis and role as a cause of lumbosacral symptoms. We examined 157 patients with MRI evidence of symptomatic Tarlov cysts. Patients underwent complete neurological examination and were scored by the Hamilton Depression Rating Scale and the Visual Analogue Scale. Complete lower limb electromyography was performed in 32 patients. Clinical picture was correlated with size and number of cysts detected by MRI. Family history was recorded for signs of genetic inheritance. Almost all patients suffered perineal or lower back pain; 34 complained of sphincter and 46 of sexual disorders. Hamilton scores were abnormal, and family history was positive in a few cases. The scanty literature on Tarlov cysts mainly regards therapy by a neurosurgical approach. Our results provide new data on clinical impact and possible pathogenetic mechanisms.
Introduction
Tarlov cysts are isolated or multiple nerve-root cysts usually occurring in the sacral spine, near the dorsal root ganglion, between the perineurium and endoneurium [1] [2] [3] . They were first described by Tarlov during his autopsy studies of the filum terminale [1] . Spinal cysts were classified as three types by Nabors et al. in 1988 [4] : extradural meningeal cysts without spinal nerve-root fibres (Type I), spinal extradural meningeal cysts with spinal nerve-root fibres (Type II: Tarlov cysts) and spinal intradural meningeal cysts (Type III).
There is no clear consensus on the pathogenesis of perineural cysts. Different hypotheses, such as inflammation, trauma, congenital origin, degenerative processes and even genetic inheritance, have been proposed [5, 6] . Inflammation and trauma followed by haemorrhage into the subarachnoid space have been suggested. These lead to haemosiderin accumulation and impairment of venous drainage in the perineurium and epineurium, as well as rupture of secondary veins and cyst formation [3, 7, 8] . Congenital aetiology secondary to arachnoid proliferations within the root sleeve and consequent obstruction of normal CSF flow have also been suggested [5, 7, 8] . Although the pathogenesis of these cysts remains unclear, the mechanism of cyst formation has been described as a ballvalve mechanism: the perineural cysts fill with CSF and grow, compressing neighbouring nerve fibres and causing neurological symptoms [7] [8] [9] .
Tarlov cysts are mostly incidental findings in magnetic resonance imaging of the lumbosacral spine, often in the sacral region [10] . Perineural cysts have been found in approximately 1 % of lumbar MR images [7] . The neuroradiological features of Tarlov cysts are those of cystic lesions with the same intensity as cerebrospinal fluid [3] , differing from meningeal diverticula by the presence of nerve fibres or ganglion cells in the cyst wall. Unlike diverticula, perineural cysts do not communicate directly with the subarachnoid space but fill with contrast medium after a certain delay [3, 11] . Symptomatic Tarlov cysts have been reported in 25 % of cases of perineural cysts undergoing neuroradiological examination [10] . Symptoms include back pain, sacral radiculopathy, sexual disorders, abdominal pain, dyspareunia and urinary incontinence, since the cysts usually affect the sacral roots [6, 10, [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . Symptoms are often exacerbated by standing, sitting, walking and coughing, due to increased CSF pressure. Conservative treatment, including medical therapy with analgesic steroid or nonsteroid anti-inflammatory medication and physical therapy, is suggested as first option [9, 15, 18] .
Kuntz et al. [19] compared the results of surgical treatment and conservative management. They did not observe significant differences in improvement of symptoms in the two groups. Due to poor pain relief after surgical treatment, they recommended surgery only for patients with a short history and with neurological deficit. Several reports on surgical methods (computed tomography-guided aspiration, fibrin glue injection, cyst excision, pain neuromodulation with spinal cord stimulation) in small populations have only produced conflicting results [9, 16, 20, 21] . The studies were mainly focused on neurosurgical approaches and therapies. Here, we present the results of investigation of a large cohort of symptomatic Tarlov cyst patients. We discuss possible pathogenic mechanisms and the social and psychological implications of this pathology.
Patients and methods
We observed 165 patients referred to our outpatient clinic with Tarlov cyst disease between October 2008 and May 2012 ( Table 1 ). All had already undergone spinal MRI. Eight patients were excluded because they had arachnoid cysts rather than perineural cysts. The remaining population of 157 patients consisted of 138 women and 19 men (age 22 to 71 years, mean 48.1 ± 11.1 years). All patients underwent complete neurological examination. We also investigated bowel/bladder and gynaecological symptoms. Pain was assessed with the Visual Analogue Scale (VAS). Mood disorders were detected by the Hamilton Rating Scale for Depression (HRSD). Complete electroneurography of the lower limbs, including sensory nerve conduction velocity and sensory action potential amplitudes of bilateral sural and peroneal nerves, and motor conduction velocity, distal motor latency, F waves and compound motor action potential amplitude of bilateral peroneal and tibial nerves, was performed in 32 patients, according to our reference methods [22] , using surface recording electrodes. Nerve latency was measured at the negative peak, and amplitude was measured peak-to-peak.
Results
The results are shown in Table 1 . The first major finding in our cohort was the greater number of women affected than males (138 versus 19) . No differences in clinical manifestations (age of onset and symptoms) were related to gender. Almost all patients suffered perineal or lower back pain, 54 also complained of sphincter disorders and 46 of sexual disorders ( Table 1 ). The average age at onset of symptoms was 41.6 ± 13.5 years. Most patients had sacral cysts (isolated or multiple-bilateral) and in three cases lumbar cysts were also found. About 95 % of patients also had MRI evidence of lumbar and/or sacral disc herniation. Average HRSD score was 18.1 (mild depression). Average VAS score was 4.7. A family history of cysts, with or without pain, emerged in seven cases: three cases of vertical inheritance (mother/daughter), two cases of lateral inheritance (brother; sister and maternal line uncle), two cases of lateral and vertical inheritance (sister and daughter; sister and mother). Only six female patients (4.3 %) complained of worsening or onset of symptoms during pregnancy or immediately after delivery. This could be due to the stress of pregnancy or the trauma of childbirth. About 30 % of cases had a history of spinal trauma. Electroneurographic findings were normal in the 32 patients evaluated.
Discussion
Tarlov cysts are CSF-filled sacs in the extradural space of the posterior sacral or coccygeal nerve roots [1] [2] [3] . They have occasionally been observed in the thoracic [3] and cervical spine [23] . They generally occur at the junction of the posterior root and dorsal ganglion, and are located between the perineurium and endoneurium. Cyst walls are composed of vascular connective tissue, nerve fibres and ganglion cells [1, 3, 7, 8] . Perineural cysts can enlarge filling with CSF through a ball-valve mechanism, leading to compression of nerve roots and resulting in neurological symptoms [9, 21] . Prior studies have never focused on gender differences. In our population, we could not analyse gender differences in the incidence of symptomatic Tarlov cysts because 87.9 % of our patients were females. We are unable to explain this finding but consider it significant. It may be due to specific factors and thus warrants further investigation.
Singh et al. [10] described a case of Tarlov cysts of the sacral and cauda equina region as a rare cause of otherwise unexplained retrograde ejaculations and infertility. In our large population of females with Tarlov cysts in the lower sacral region, we did not find any significant correlation between perineural cysts and infertility. However, we cannot exclude this possibility. None of our patients reported infertility, but since about 40 % were young women who had never been pregnant or tried to conceive, this evaluation was not applicable. It may therefore be worth investigating this aspect in detail through further observations.
Despite the high prevalence of female patients in our population, we tried to find differences between the male and female sub-groups, but failed to highlight any significant difference apart from a slight prevalence of sexual disorders in male patients (Table 1) .
Tarlov cysts are often multiple and can erode surrounding sacral bone structures [9] . We observed that perineural cysts were mostly associated with lumbar and/or sacral disc herniation (95 % of patients) and only rarely occurred as a single lesion (Fig. 1) .
Several hypotheses have been proposed to explain the aetiology of perineural cysts in the sacral region: inflammation of nerve root cysts, trauma, congenital origin and familiar predisposition [5, 9, 20, 21] . We found a history of spinal trauma in \20 % of cases and a positive family history of the cysts (with or without pain) in seven patients' families, but we could not highlight any particular or distinctive clinical profile in any of these familial cases. Park et al. [5] described two cases of symptomatic perineural cysts in a family (two sisters). We found both vertical and lateral inheritance of Tarlov cysts in our seven families. In line with Park et al. [5] , we concluded that genetic aetiology should be considered a further interesting factor involved in the pathogenesis.
On the basis of these findings, we suggest that several factors may be involved in the pathogenesis of perineural cysts. Inflammation was the most common factor detected, since hernias were evident in most cases.
There is no data in the literature regarding the neuropsychological aspects of symptomatic perineural cysts. Most patients complained of mood disorders, and the mean score of the population indicated mild depression. Some had social and working problems and had lost their jobs. All our patients complained of perineal or lower back pain; the mean VAS score of the population was relatively low (4.7). However, since this pain is chronic, low values may be poorly tolerated. Patients also reported sexual disorders (29.3 %) and/or bowel/bladder symptoms (34.4 %). Only four patients had lumbar cysts in addition to sacral ones. No thoracic or cervical cysts were detected.
The management of symptomatic Tarlov cysts may be conservative or surgical. Neurosurgery was performed in six patients before our evaluation (computed tomographyguided aspiration and/or fibrin glue injection) without significant benefit, while two patients came to our attention with implanted medullary neurostimulators, which had brought partial relief of pain. We decided to manage symptoms by conservative therapy with non-steroid antiinflammatory analgesic medication and anti-neuropathic pain treatment. Complete pain relief was not achieved although mild improvement was evident in most patients. No improvement was obtained for sexual and sphincter disorders.
Electroneurographic examination performed in 32 patients was normal. This is at variance with the sural nerve involvement described by Cattaneo et al. [24] who detected abnormalities in patients with sacral perineural cysts. Normal values seem to be in line with the clinical manifestations of these patients, who mostly complained of perineal symptoms.
Our large population suggests that the neuropsychological aspects of symptomatic Tarlov cysts should not be underestimated, since most patients complaining of chronic pain had developed mood disorders. Further study should focus on pathogenetic mechanisms, such as inflammation and trauma, as well as the sexual, congenital and genetic aspects.
